Evidence   for   Prosecution .
Emily Ellen P«arc*
Further cross-examined by Sir henry ouhtib bmnjsktt — My
interview with tho police on ,'Jlwt December would lawt about; throe
hourw, Two doteotivc'H and HometiwoB two and NometimoH ono
constable wore present, I had another iuUu-viow oxi 2nd January,
and I firwt gave evidence at the police court ou llth .January.
Later I made another long statement to llio police on .'$rd February
at tho polu-,0 station. Only Mr. CruU'.hett was pronent. r^ho
interview was a long one, and many qiuwtioiw wore ptit lo me.
On 9th February I waH again questioned, jusi. before tho Police
Court proceed in^H, during which 1 wan again r.allod. One evening
at .H'urol'ord I was asked howo more quowl.ionN, and later Superin-
tendent Wwivw camo to Maylidd and wthod mis a number ol1 IliiugB,
No roprcHOUtaUvo of Mr, Matthow'w watt prcnout at, any of thono
interviews mibsoquont to I7(h January,
lily kvanh, examined by tho attounky -(iMNMUAi. — I
nt 135 Kow Jfcrwul, Richmond,* in Murray, and I nm lh« wifo of
William Homy Kvntm. My maiden niutio wan Li\y (In,n<ly- I
waw a <lortu^tic worvant at Muylicld in IJ)UO. I wont fluM'o on
tho 15th March, 1920, and I remained Tor nino moul.hu, until
I5th Docombor, 1920, when T loft io got married, (Shown exhibit
No. 17, the will ot Hl.h July, 11)20)— -H waH Mr. AnuHi,ron« who
ankod me to put tny signature to that dooumonl, I wim in bin wl-udy
whori ho awkod mo. There wuh no ono olHl^ j»rtw^nt, Mr. Arm-
strong did not toll me what tho document wan, and I did not
examine it in any way mynolf. ITo told wo wlu*ro to bi^u tt-. I
did not woo any other witfnaturea on tho docMiment whtni I hi^ium!
it. During tho nine months I was in flcrvit*« at May (told t did
nob m#n any other documents (or Mt\ Annnlrtmg, I huw Mra.
Arrtmtron^ on the day she waB taken away to tho anylum at tho
I'rxmt door boforo #ho ^ot into tho motor.
Crofltt-oxauiincd by Sir H, cuetis bmnnmtt--! am quito ntiro
I did not Hitfti any other dooxirnonts whilfti. I waw in tho tnnploy
of Major Armntrorig. (Shown document No, 43)-«-Th« «i|jjnaturo
nt tho top of that dooximont iw my «ignatnro. Major Armntrong
anluul mo to hij^ti that, I had forgotten about; it, That, docu-
mont in a National IToalth Tnfiuranoe form. Thin docutmotit. wan
Hi^ruid in tht* Htudy. The othor document wan alwo sigtiod in l.h«
Kt.udy, I ntwor wi^riod any in tho drawing-room. It waH in tho
afternoon, hotwcen dinner and tea, that 1 «igt\<Ml tho will.
Uoojjjaminod by tho attoiwmy-gmhmiial — 1 gt>t Mr, Armntrong
to help mo with the National Health Insxiranco fonn, ihhuiuho 1
had loHt my medical card, and Mrs. Armstrong wan anxiotiH that
I whould got; one in oano I waw ill. I got the form front Liverpool,
IwoauHo I was in the Royal Livor Friendly Hotsioty. I <lo not
rornotulwr whol-hor I Hi^ned it after Major Arnwtroug ha<l lillod
it up or not, but 1 remember it* was in the study that I aignod it,
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